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The Chief Post Master General,

Gujarat Circle,
Ahmedabad

Dear Sir,

We, The Gandhidham Chamber of Commerce & Industry is a pioneer organisation of Kandla - Gandhidham

complex in Kachchh-Gujarat since 1953 with the main objective to serve as a bridge between local trade and

industry fraternity and State / Central Govt. for the resolution of problems and also to endeavour for the welfare

of citizens and township in public interest'

We would like to draw Your kind

concerning Kachchh District.
attention towards the following various issues related to postal department

1) As you are very well aware Kachchh is a largest district of India in terms of geographical area' Therefore'

over a period of time all government depaitment get in administratively bifurcated in West Kutch and

East Kutch. It is now high time for the postal department also to get bifurcated its administrative setup in

West Kutch and East Kutch for the better and efficient services to the people of Kachchh for the East

Kutch Gandhidham will be ideally headquarter as the present building and premises of Gandhidham Post

office was built-up keeping in view such future requirement. Hence, now only administrative decision

and its implementation needs to be initiated'

2) over a period of time and particularly after Earthquake, Adipur Town is spread up vertically and

horizontally covering vast area .ornpur"io earlier scenario. So, there is acute need to start a sub-post office

atappropriatelocationtocatertheneedsofthepeopleofnewexpandedareas.

3) Similariy, Bharat Nagar area of Gandhidham Township has also been developed over a period of time'

The present population strength and degree of development certainly deserved a new sub-post office

facility at Bharat Nagar area of Gandhidham Township'

Therefore, we request You
people of the Kachchh.

Thanking You.

Yours faithfully,

to consider above issues sympathetically and favorably in the larger interest of the

Copy to: Superintendent of Post, Bhuj


